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Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount
Public Institutions
Research Institutions
3425 Clemson University 4,168 11,926,071 2,154 9,111,651 1,259 1,096,027 19 26,600 7,600 22,160,349
3448 U.S.C. - Columbia 6,174 16,805,570 1,419 5,520,193 1,976 1,426,914 242 337,684 9,811 24,090,361
3438 Medical University of S.C. 22 82,500 11 55,000 33 137,500
Subtotal 10,364 28,814,141 3,584 14,686,844 3,235 2,522,941 261 364,284 0 0 17,444 46,388,209
Comprehensive Teaching Colleges & Universities
3423 The Citadel 314 843,750 31 130,600 73 72,520 88 123,200 506 1,170,070
3451 Coastal Carolina University 1,265 3,306,125 71 286,984 700 482,950 319 445,550 2,355 4,521,609
3428 College of Charleston 2,229 5,974,594 502 1,998,436 380 461,915 58 81,050 3,169 8,515,994
9226 Francis Marion University 885 2,447,500 54 222,900 712 534,270 193 269,247 1,844 3,473,917
3435 Lander University 807 2,128,597 46 182,909 494 310,409 247 345,100 1,594 2,967,015
3446 South Carolina State Univ. 364 949,150 4 13,400 436 398,500 102 142,800 906 1,503,850
3449 U.S.C. - Aiken 852 2,342,770 66 262,736 537 286,471 158 221,200 1,613 3,113,177
3450 U.S.C. - Beaufort 280 740,000 12 46,293 94 110,615 103 144,200 489 1,041,108
6951 U.S.C. - Upstate 1,358 3,765,149 61 246,084 544 487,950 289 404,600 2,252 4,903,783
3456 Winthrop University 1,480 3,818,031 187 718,054 630 625,000 216 302,400 2,513 5,463,485
Subtotal 9,834 26,315,666 1,034 4,108,396 4,600 3,770,599 1,773 2,479,347 0 0 17,241 36,674,007
Two Year Regional Campuses of U.S.C
3453 U.S.C. - Lancaster 338 845,000 72 71,897 407 215,866 817 1,132,762
3454 U.S.C. - Salkehatchie 117 292,470 67 72,430 421 158,198 605 523,098
12112 U.S.C. - Sumter 271 677,500 51 53,125 504 265,691 826 996,316
4927 U.S.C. - Union 75 187,498 50 31,207 335 163,762 460 382,467
Subtotal 801 2,002,468 0 0 240 228,659 0 0 1,667 803,516 2,708 3,034,643
Technical Colleges
10056 Aiken Tech 109 218,112 461 147,800 758 556,912 1,328 922,824
3995 Central Carolina Tech 58 107,460 341 170,500 921 580,040 1,320 858,000
5363 Denmark Tech 55 68,750 45 33,772 100 102,522
3990 Florence-Darlington Tech 300 571,662 197 123,125 770 543,690 1,267 1,238,477
3991 Greenville Tech 770 1,543,066 553 532,490 4,136 2,878,905 5,459 4,954,460
4925 Horry-Georgetown Tech 327 629,673 432 271,671 1,831 1,177,583 2,590 2,078,927
3993 Midlands Tech 701 1,597,205 344 313,267 3,344 2,318,222 4,389 4,228,694
7602 Northeastern Tech 65 118,473 144 55,650 281 164,154 490 338,277
6815 Orangeburg-Calhoun Tech 130 253,740 86 51,550 918 561,593 1,134 866,883
3992 Piedmont Tech 242 463,367 194 89,889 1,698 1,105,833 2,134 1,659,089
3994 Spartanburg Community College 450 886,098 385 313,974 1,375 963,563 2,210 2,163,635
9910 Tech Coll. of the Lowcountry 25 47,575 141 105,478 659 415,540 825 568,593
4926 Tri-County Tech 1,105 2,403,169 383 244,695 1,670 1,188,452 3,158 3,836,315
4920 Trident Tech 380 737,972 356 358,616 4,244 2,963,156 4,980 4,059,743
9322 Williamsburg Tech 14 25,428 167 38,750 146 89,830 327 154,008
3996 York Tech 294 564,526 232 242,500 1,178 838,092 1,704 1,645,118
Subtotal 4,970 10,167,525 0 0 4,471 3,128,705 0 0 23,974 16,379,337 33,415 29,675,567
Subtotal Public Institutions 25,969 67,299,799 4,618 18,795,240 12,546 9,650,903 2,034 2,843,631 25,641 17,182,854 70,808 115,772,426
Independent Institutions
Four Year Institutions
3417 Allen University 45 126,137 443 73,489 9 12,600 497 212,226
3418 Anderson University 550 1,397,500 140 535,350 1,195 175,715 110 154,000 1,995 2,262,565
3420 Benedict College 222 583,250 992 162,617 42 58,800 1,256 804,667
3421 Bob Jones University 349 910,629 67 253,695 574 94,710 35 49,000 1,025 1,308,034
3419 Charleston Southern University 560 1,462,500  66 271,450  1,386 228,679 113 158,200 2,125 2,120,829
3424 Claflin University 371 971,486 6 25,850 1,024 163,091 55 77,000 1,456 1,237,427
3427 Coker College 225 578,594 21 81,800 759 104,886 42 58,800 1,047 824,080
3430 Columbia College 211 551,250 15 58,800 570 90,691 28 39,200 824 739,941
3429 Columbia International Univ. 87 217,500 19 68,450 199 33,094 14 19,600 319 338,644
3431 Converse College 209 545,360 49 191,645 374 56,832 22 30,800 654 824,637
3432 Erskine College 168 450,000 73 289,900 331 54,415 23 32,200 595 826,515
3434 Furman University 248 645,000 362 1,410,900 527 86,693 6 8,400 1,143 2,150,993
3436 Limestone College 129 333,750 3 10,450 958 85,687 21 29,400 1,111 459,287
3439 Morris College 36 100,000 576 95,479 6 8,400 618 203,879
3440 Newberry College 320 858,750 46 181,500 732 119,837 57 79,800 1,155 1,239,887
3441 North Greenville University 631 1,620,000 96 357,150 1,103 182,586 103 144,200 1,933 2,303,936
3445 Presbyterian College 347 929,805 162 660,500 552 90,912 25 34,212 1,086 1,715,429
4922 South University** 29 48,343 7 6,537 36 54,880
3422 Southern Wesleyan University 158 418,125 13 53,400 654 75,025 35 49,000 860 595,550
3455 Voorhees College 40 100,000 333 55,411 4 5,600 377 161,011
3457 Wofford College 358 955,300 343 1,396,978 593 107,386 16 22,400 1,310 2,482,064
Subtotal 5,293 13,803,279 1,481 5,847,818 13,875 2,137,234 773 1,078,149 0 0 21,422 22,866,479
Two-Year Independent Institutions
3447 Spartanburg Methodist College 402 1,003,295 601 97,873 284 259,827 1,287 1,360,995
Subtotal 402 1,003,295 0 0 601 97,873 0 0 284 259,827 1,287 1,360,995
Subtotal Independent Institutions 5,695 14,806,574 1,481 5,847,818 14,476 2,235,107 773 1,078,149 284 259,827 22,709 24,227,475
Grand Total 31,664 82,106,373 6,099 24,643,058 27,022 11,886,010 2,807 3,921,779 25,925 17,442,681 93,517 139,999,901
LIFE Palmetto Fellows Need-based Grants HOPE Lottery Tuition Asst. Total
